Brass Band News by unknown
I I I 
No. 215. LIVERPOOL, AUGUS'l' 1, 1899. 
No Band is up-to-date unless it possesses 
BOOSEY & GO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
:Eloosey � Co., 
295, Regent Street, London, W. Manchester Branch : 122, Corporation Street. 
X11,;a,strated. Oa-ta.1e>g'1.e a:n...d. E.st:l.�a.tes Pe>st Free '1.pc>21 a.ppJ..:l.oa.t:l.o:n.... 
Belle Vue Contest, July sth, 1899. 
1. ROCHDALE OLD Mr. A. Owen. 
�, 
These Fire Prize liTTi1111ers all 
2. LEE MOFNT Mr. W. S11·ingler. Playr:d Sets of BESSO.LY 
3. HUCKNALL EXCELSIOR, Mr. A. Owen. "PROTOTYPE" INSTRU-
4. RHOS Mr. W. Rimmer. .LllENTS. 5. COHNHOLME Mr. E. Swift. 
lB.E&&<>:tV' &; C<>., ::C.X:B'.ICX-r:::EII>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
B.epa.i::ri::n...g B::r&JCLoh.es { 1'!1:a.21oh.este:r = 37, Oh.eeth.a.:::n:i.. �i:J.1 R.oa.d.. N'e�oa.etie-021-Ty:.ie = 152, �estga.te R.oa.d.. 
N'C>TE TC> ::SA.N'I>S:t\'l:EN' ! 
TH• �.�.v.,,.o :::.:.::::i..gh.�m •.• •M•••v•o Ilrll.s�:r�melrll.-C:.S 
Noed no Testimonials as to their Superiority over all other make&. 
The Fact that the following- FAMOUS SOLOISTS and BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 
and are now using them is in itself the HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION and GUARANTEE of THEIR EXCELLENCE:-
11n<\ AdJt1d1cator l 
I 
Mr �ASH, Solo19t (Grenadier Cuartlll). - -
Wyh Temperance ., SBUGAlt, Soloist (Scoh Cuards) 
estllartlepool,l&te�1) ., H IW:SSl<:LL Solot�t (Nonhem l\llllt1.ry B;i.nd) 








). ,, \\ HALl,�l\tLJ,Jl.'\ndmaster(lllga.nrtifles) 
�::l TTE�WE�nlNtf[· I 8�I��';.Hrk0l::uARDS, I �t;�1�i,:1g?AitDi�0• J ��io1?i�DFRE\'"s, I ��nI��M�·�161:1�h·1LL1mY, I �gR�ii��l�;��f.���Af..,�
E, I ��J�!!1 ���· 
B
andsmen, Please Note !-The "lligll&m · make Is used by the WellingLOn Garriilon Band (Winner11 of the New Ze11lo.nd Champion�hlp), who hafe placed a further otdt:r with us for mote of our unC<Ju&lled lnstmment.,, 
Wrlte for Price Listll, Estimates, and Copies of Letters recently received. 
Teat the :Eil:IG�A.M: INSTRUl'll:ENTS agalnat al.l. othe""'a. Sa:l"ll.plea on app .. o-va.1. Ca. .. r:lage Pa.Id. 
Je>seph. :::.:.::::i..gh_�m_� I...i�d..-� 
127, Strang-eways, MANCHESTER, 
AGENTS,_ 
4, Soho Street. Oxford Street. LONDON. 
A. JC\""IGH'l', )lslvem \'ilia. Cinderford (Olo•.). BAU,A:>TINE LI'ITl.E, Tangier Street, Whiteha .. en. Wlf.LIA�I GORTER, 61, Eliza Street, Burnley. 
A. K WILSON, 28, Wa.lmel'illey Roo.d, Bury, Ls.nrashire-. WATIS &o SON, St. Mlcbael"a Park. Bristol. 
J. K WARD, 47, Tong Road l.eeds. 
TEtJ.;PllO�n: No. 3666. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
\\'e are actual Manufacturers of every article in:conncction 
BAND _BOOKS, Selectioa Siio. strong and neatly �ndP,. Cloth BindinQ.'S. with J.inen dipa to paste the :Huaic to, 6 6 per do1.en; Sample, 9d. March S11.e ditto, 3/4 per dozen; Sample, Sd. All carriage 
paid. Bag11 to hold Selections, •·ery strong and durable, 1/fJ per dozen. Yorkshire Depot for Bet180n's 
"Prototype" Contesting Instrnments. 
R. S. KITCHEN &; CO. (late Harry Wilson), Under the Clock, MARKET HALL, LEEDS. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. l:iAA ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (R!NUM8ERBD 87) 1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS JlANDS surrLIED WITH MILI'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY ROUSE IN THE TRADE. WRI'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER "l?ROTOTYPE' 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd., London. 
N.B.-Messrs. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, l'arad:ise St.reet, :Birmingham, have 
CEASED to be Local Agent.s for the Sale of 
Cnms. SMITH, 
BAN"D TRAINl>R & ADJUDICATOR. 
44. CHURCH LAl\T., GORTON, ).!Ar.cut�:;� 
w�r. WrLLIA}!S, 
ALFRE'l'OX. 
BAXD TRAINER AND COX'!'EST JUDGE. 
R. 8TEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrument!ll Contest:!. 
45 YEARS' EXPERTE!'\CF-
SLAITHW AITE, IIUDDERSl'lELD. 
J. 0. SHEPHERD, 
(!.IUSI� 1blRY����RTlN�tMlcl��POOL)1 
Requ59� �ii0�0�r��¥:0mE�Pi�T00 to 
J. J. BRADY, A. »US .. V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAJ."{D CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER, 
ARRANGElt AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD �ili§:!s�· APPLETON, 
J. ORD Hmm, -
COM.POSER OF .\lt:SIC. 
)ll'SICAL EDITOR, lloost:l""S BAXI! .Jornx.u.s. 
PINE GROVE, :FLEET, ITAN'l'S. 
FENTON RENSHAW,-­
CONTEST TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDD:E:RSFIJ<:LD. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, -
(Pno•·t:sson OF Mt:s1c) 
SOLO CORKET, TF.ACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Hnddnsfield. 
G .  M UDGE , 
TEACHER OF CONTESTlNG BAXDS AXD 
ADJUDICA'l'OU. 




F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. �C. C.M •. 
OROA�UT A.'\D CHOllUIASTER, PETERHEAD 
rA1USl1 CIWRCH. 
L11te Conductor or Galashiels Town's Band. 3 years at the Royal Manchester College of 1\fo•ic, 
COMPOSER. ADJUDICATOR, & TRAIN ER OJ.: BRASS BANDS. 
P E T Eil.TIF:A D ,  S C O TLA� 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 







A Teacher, 1'61J.ldent in London, of Bra.sa Band� 01.1 
the North.Country ConteoitillR" Sy�tem. 
FRIEND FAHRAND, 
CONTEST TRA.INF.U A�m JUDGE, 
21, MEN'l'ONE AVENUB, PORTOBELLO. N.B. 
JOHN ORD HUME, SE�IO;;:-
CORSl.'TTJST, COMPOSKlt, AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TEACIIBR OF lutASS BANDS. 
AT LIBERTY 'J'O TEACH on JUDGE. 





A:\"D QUARTET1'E BAN"DS). 
PROFESSOR O.P MUSIC, 
)!USICAL DH::J>.C'.l"OR (PIANIST), COUTT"S TIIF.A'frtE, 
DIRlllNGHA.\1. 




TEACHER 01'' BRASS BANDS AND 
CON TEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern} 
Banda in the \\'orld. 
CO!->"TICST8 ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldh11m Rifles 
Bagillt 1£isteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla,kpeol, South'. �i���tc£:� LB��: 1.'ft��:�o'.Br������� s:,� 
Aonnggs-GROSVENOR ST., STAT,YBRlDGE. 
A. --:0:- KEA T E, -
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & 'l'EACHEU 
OF BRASS BANDR 
BANDS TRAINED }'OR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE. HIGH ST. WEST, GLOS80P 
MR. ALBERT WIIIPP, 
llUS. BAC., l'.Gi».0., 
CO:>"Dl'('TOR, LIKOTPYE WOHl\S llltAS5 BAND. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIOH. No connection with other Dealers. Co�t'.l�t�cntor a11tl Trainer of Bl"IU!• Bfill!l� tllhl ("]\.oral 
U ED�X:L\T"" L '"YQN"S l.euong by Ce>n'!llJXID<lenco (a �pocfalit�·) in Theory of 
ls ll th C 'i d f Good d Ch B .\!nslc •. Harmony, .tc. rea y e orrect u an to sen to, i you want an eap and Outfits, '\�).�;�� .�li;�:�[�il�i\���}i: 2S (Renumbered_ 87), SAJl.!:'IJ'EL ST:BEET, WOOLWIC:E. ?!" 
•.B.-4 1"11'1 Jland.lom• Gold-Laced Cap preoented tree to every Ban4m.aeter WhOH Urdtrl fQ· J'arty. A11yn1unbermayho engii�d. Da�s VD1torm1 aud Oap1 an ,Pv�ll to "IDWlK" LYONS. �.\ f,'i�X�·f�·w��;-;tJ'.!fft�����g':l�i;��-d�i��C1'/�81]·b: 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
'Improved. Valves' Cornets. 
Easiest to Blow, 
Trztest Intonation, ana 
Always gii·e great satisfaction 
'I'hese Cornets a.re now being used by 
a. La.rge :Ma.jority of Professiona.ls in 
preference to a.ny other ma.ke. 
Uncloitbteclly the Best. 
W. BROWN & SONS, '.·2, TRACEY STREET, KENNINGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WEBB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BRISTOL 
B<><>SE"'Y" ai:; CO.'S 
" PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A:re the Finest in the World, and are Manufactu!'ed throughout at their London 
Factory, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date" Brass :Sands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogues, Price Lists, and all information sent per return of post. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., omd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
London, W. 
Brass &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 
BANDS SCPPLll:D ON 
JlAS\' d: LIBERAL T.KIUlS. 
All Instruments sent 
on approval. 
Caialogucs, Estimates, 
J;c., post free. 
Ye Olde Firm of 







e!���l���:e:: oV���!' o': �r���i:t��'. :�;\����s� �h: 
best in the kingdom. Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. .Exchanged 
within one month, if not approved. · 
����!�'. '.ll��;�]]�j���"'"lf l13 keys, Cocoa.wood, superior quality......... 2 0 0 14 inches, 3/- cheaper ; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. 
C>:BOES. 
� i8 g : 15 key�c�i���.: .���-��-�'.. Improved 0 6 0 
Any Jnatrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved in 14 days. 
Repairs on the shortest, notice. Send for lllustra.ted Ca.ta.Jogue "A" of Instrnment Ca.sea and all requirements. Poatfree. 
fWRIOBT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. :\U(;t;8T 1, 1899-
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and aecured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). 
TRE o�inary Mouthpiece dea.denl! the sound, and requir011 the player to use great exertion to produoo 
\��:h
h
;�� ��1�hT;i��g�J:' J,0/0��h1�� the pla · • . hich is necesll�ry to s_uppl't'M the rotary action of the ail· in the Cup, and this 1s conducted d1rectl into the 
Tube, which · · 
thelownote�can pr uce \\ fatil:(ue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks lt a. moat va.lwi.ble tnventlon for fa.c1litatlng the pro4nctlon o� high note&. The following is one of many 'I'estimonial;" received from all Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL MAUIN.K BARRACKS, CllATHA.M, 
DEAR Srn, FRBRUARY 2,'ffi, 1894. 
l have tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaus�ive trial, t)1e Drum and B_ugle 
Majors of thi� Division, 118 well a.s the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, epook in the highest terms of its adnmtages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the SRYing of effort in blowin!{, being most mnrkod. . 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantagea ru.ust be, oepec1a_lly to �he 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficultiea. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGIIT, 
To Mr. s. AUTHUR CHAPPJU.L. Bandmaster, Roya.I Marines. 
£ 8. d. 
0 4 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8 • 610 0 
E'C'GENE ALllEI\T'S CLAI\IONETS. 
!NOVI' llEADY.-FOll Ft1LL BllASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nljl'od by C. Godfroy, a.nd C. Godfroy, Junr. 
Sclcctlon :::T::
N
s:=�� :: c=��:��: I::::::::: UT��·:· a�:�T:D Sidney Jones 
Selection 
T
HE BELLE OF 
N
EW YORK 
Plt'J.ce 4/- (axot.r- p-rt;e 3do ea.oh). 
Solo Agout�s. AI\Tli'C'I\ CliAI'I'ELL, 
&2, Ne� Bo::n...d. St:reet, Lo::n...d.o::n..., "'1117. 
Eand 'C'niforms. I BA��so:�1�:�:1.i�,;��:!�1;:ou\;e'!;!t�h:tac��:� 
�lakers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save o.11 other big profits. I No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all our Uniforms we guarantee. 
I -OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.i..NGE FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
I W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND 
MILLEREA'C' 
EDITION 
New Catalogue now ready. A copy 
will be sent you gratis on application. 
Quick Marches. 
Turine, V. Face au Drapeau 
Guffroy. Honneur aux Chevalier 
Allier. St. Die -
Genin. T. La Corrida 
Allier. Cyrano de Bergerac 
Senee. Valmy -
Carre, H. La Creusot 
Kakosky. Le Phoceen 
Sali, F. Marche Alsacienne 
Doering. Distant Greeting 
Pares. Marche Cosaque 
Wettge. L'Eclaireur 
Bidegain. Le Petite Charlot 




B3/� B27�· 3/- 2/-
3/- 2 -
3,- 2/-3/- 2'-




3/- 2/-3,- 2 -3/- 2/-
38 Parts Military Band. 28 Parts Brass Band. Postage 3d. extra. 
A. w. GILMER. & co., 5'J;ents, 
30, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. Telegrams, "Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
Without doubt are now THE BEST IN THE WO RLD , and the 
Price is far below that of other makers of note. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS�:·o� A�WLT��UM, AND 
And all Leather art� ulled in connection wiO All Goode m!:u7xi·;�h!1�1�n:-f�00P;ioe List �" 
NOTB THI!; ADDRUIS-
SNE1N1'0N :MAilKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS,llianufacturers 
COTGRAVE, NOT'fS., and a� 
1 
66, MUSKHAU STREET, :NO'l"l'IXGllAM. 
PRICK LISTS ,\ND ESTD!ATES ON AP.PLICATIO!O' 
TROllBOSH CASKS A SPECIALITY. i'i".B.-Agentii for Abbott'� noted STAR J.IU1'ES 
Price for Cor!ie�s. 210 .eael\ _; for Teno! Trombone, 3/: 
each. Desc�iptive Price List on apphca�i<>n. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREEl', ROCHDALE. 
1867 JEAN WHITE, "'9· 
THE OLDEST AMERICA.J."'i PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND AND Ol<CHESTRA MUSIC, 






tn���·h �:St�� S��p:;! 
tu5elerss abroad. A Poet Office Order can be got fot ()d. at :my Post Office for amounta under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .• A:a.fi::RICA. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
GISEOllNE STILL LEADS I 
Dea!erB attempt to follow. "But wh&t 
a ml�rabletallure," GISBOR'.'<Kila 
makerwho<leaUdlrectwith h!abandA­
men,anr\put1 hls goods on market at 
tlrBtcoet. 
)•o. I Stand u sketch; won·tblow 
o,·er ln wind, 2'!. 6d. 
So.�. excellent bandstand, 3s. 3d. 
So. 4, beste\·er made,Ss.9d. 
Caseslhl.eachextra. 
Post6d. per Stand extra.. 
l:rnryStand warrantedl2month1. 
GISllORS£ makes his Stand.<! for D!lll, 
not ttlmay articles thnt won't •tand 
looking at. 
CllKAl'Jm STANDS CAX BE HAD n· WAXTF.D, similar 
toth<Aeso!<1bydealerB,but cannotbe recom1ucnded. 
LEATI!Ell CASES I LEATll:Ell CASES I 
Leather Cornet C!Ule� Od., lOs. 6d., and 8s. bd. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Case11forTenor!l. Trombones, and.Basses. Send for 
(!i8�0t�kE'JYu�ii:
ap�i��'TI:f.
ecial linea send for 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBOR�'E'S Newly Improved. 
Won'taollnniform. Giving 
good light, �trong. and fasten 
easyou•houlder. 
sk!;:,·111;· �o.61: ;,/�d.�'�;;.� 
ls. 8<1., with drap complete; 
1peclal oil tray.2u.extra. Po».t 
SJ.extraperl.amp. 
Rodwttxltonstand,4deitu. 
Sendlor prlce\btand umplet. 
:\Ioncyrctnrne<\Llnotapproved. 
Don't decide el.lewher& till you 
have got a lbtlroru 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
.Regd. nraughtProtecwr 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
NO 177.2'7 lHR�UNGHAll. 
THIS IS VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR P R I C ES!! 
BJ:.OXZED-IROX' FOLDING )Il"SIC 
STAXDS,wlththebeatrna\lcsb\e 
lron cnstlngg. Thernmtdurnble3tands 
ever otrereLlto the publ!c. Will not 
bloy.-over. 
A
T the last Twenty Open Competitions against all l\Iakers, including Besson, Boosey, 
Higham, etc., Gisborne secured Nineteen of the orders. That alone speaks for P<>{l;gge:BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
itself. at once. Selection 1i•e, atron.i;: Rnd 
Gisbornc could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of BeS$es-o'-th'.Barn, �t1:�'k ��!�ie �1,��cbf;d�Jf• a;1;U��� 
Black_Dikc, '_'lyke Temperanr,e, Grenadier Guards, and other bar:ds, as to the superiority of ��,f���stl�;!'; ��1�1r;[s!:i�·2 10 the G1sbornc mstruments. MUSIC �KS. to wri«i mns!c !n, 
Gish!�! �;;�o��e;.���r����1 ij��;:s; ;��v f��ri�1i:t f�:�s��i��:b�;,��n::��s a:·�;: :�:t��:n��i:�� ti.�;�0�1r,a�::r1!�: ��it s s�:��t!; 
weeks on approval, and, if not satisfactory, will pay all carriage. ea�0 · ��;J!a�t,_"6wn e:;:���1��dci�d�� · 
C�n a more fair offer be m�de1 Ask Besson, BO?sey, and other firms to do the same ��16n� ���'.n�,r�1�c�i1�1',';;�t���i:\J��k� 
then give the order to the firm tnat turns out the best mstrument at the fairest price. ��.,!";neimperlal Cloth (Imitation patent leather), canoe 
Terms 
shape, Uned lmltaUon chamois l�ather, fitted with ulckel 
\ock,6/·el!.Ch. 
No.3.-Amerlc.anCloth.linedsenrletftannel,stit?hedenda, 
Icathere1Hl1,audulckel lock,4/-each. All carria;:c paid. 
f r:.nd for our Who!eule Catalogue, llOO lllustratlon1, po.� 
send ?�� f�l�t�a.��i���a�� �xchango. Bands who want good Instruments, at Honest Prices, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. ALF. H. GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM., 
JOH� SCHEERER & SONS, 
llt:SIC STAND llANlJFAc.1.'UltERS, 















'WRIGHT AND Rouxo's BRASS BAND NEws. At:GUST 1, 1899.l 
An.y Cyl.ln.de1' Fl.u.Ce whe ... ftCCed wlCh a. Glorifl Mou.Chplece ha.• 
a mu.eh beCCer aru'I. pu.rer co ... e, be•lde gt,,.tro.if a.. 
a.d"Va.n.cageou.a poalClon. :l:n. pl.aylraS:• 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(:!?.A.TENT). ��lo�a��r��:���!a�hii 
e
�� no Keys. 
Can do everythins that the Boehm Flute can nccom-
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Every Instrument· thoroughly tested by. eminent experts, nnd ::r, written �arantee given with each 
certifying it to be PERFECT. 
MO!lt Import11nt t.o Bandsmen who require 11 Fint 
Clas& Instrument, but who do not Wl\nt to p11y money 
for SA�IE only. 
i�e�������:a::it�1�'gi� C��!J� !�� 8d'i�fn'e��etic Tone. 
"" '"'" bM ,1,.,""" '"' �"'�"""' .,d "'''•""' HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
bigbest pra.iim from tbe Oonservat.oires of Music a� 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGU--:E ON API'LICATION. 
TO BE OBTAINED rnox ALL M17SIO DEALERS. 
JOSEPlf WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND I M PORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLES'I'ICX, LONDON." 
London's 
Great 
Success. ' EL Cl\Plf l\�.' By John Philip Sousa. 
'El Ca.pit.an• March. 'El Capitan' Selection 
)li\itary or Brass Band, 2·. nett ; Full Orchestra, I 




2�: '3j� : n����
n ��11�����· ti: n,��U ���;t�,��t�;te:t�:tt ��!�;; sp;��oPS�\� �[\�\�,t.nett; 
each; Pw.no Solo, 2.1-nPtt. 
'El Ca.pit.an.• Wa.lt.zes.. 'El Capitan' Lancers 
JI )lilitary or
. 
Brass Band, B.'- nett: F!ill Orchestra, 
I 











�d:t il.8����\ PQ�he�;r1;: ��: ���h1� ���0o 1&�, Off: �1�it: Extra pnrt.s, 4d. llett 
nett each; Viano Solo, 2.- nett. ·---=-= 
"Tlu:livdlnc>1nndpolntoflhc "hole of the uu.,lc "re I ''1'hcre\9abmulanc.,ofttt11e,of most empl1ntic rhythm, \ndlsputatJle."'-Th� Twit&. or cntchr phrn�, and hrealhlCY cn1cmb!n."-/>n/l .1/al! "Tllo a�-ore <>f the new plcceresound1 j..'llil\' with mclO<lic� GazeCU. that set the fctt �tamping. 01 these uo <loubt many "HI "Sousn's nmsic b florld af'ld attractl.w." Tile Sl<u. �;,1: �,�;� e��,���,��:��{i �il::O�,��e.�:-i;1�;oughout fluent ro��.?.�J8/:�u�� �::�ly ,renned melodies nm\ rhythmic ii���r=�i� 
J _J ugg�}j����.�;c�?ro� m.n1��.�8.r���l�1� I 
'Lucia di ],ammennoor.' PrizCl!-£10, £6, £3, £1.­
:FRAXK BHAJ l�};y, Secretary. 
rfH.E GRAVESEXD COXTF.81', post.poned l from JUNl'.C liT!I, will be held SATURD,\\', 
AUGUST 19nr. 1899.-For particulars apply to J. I AXCELT--. The Royal Oak, South Hill Road, Gra,·esend,Kcnt. 
Kational '.L'elephone 720. 
Telegrams, ''Picture,, Leicester." 
JOHN H. CLARKE 
I J. T. OGDEN, SOLO CORNETtuSflO'k�u�ig�. AND JUDGF.. --w ALTER CURTIS, 
THE S TAR OF THE XORTH. 
TffE llERlf  MASCOT OF MIRTH, 1!USIC, AKD 
)llMICR\". 
01\IGillAL Rlffl:SED Ht'llO/\uGS $0:SGS A:SD SKr.TCHE5. 
Eui;�ged with most of tho principal Band• In the North, 
including" Bc9�•'9" andBl""k Dike. 
Term9 for Self or Party. Address, Leeds. 
LOUIS HAROLD KEAY, 
......, )fo�. Bae.,}'. R. C. 0., L. Mns. '£. C. J�. Teach� 'fheory, Co'J>n
e
�r1��-t, and Composition, 
AOJUDIC.\TOR, BAXD AND CHOHAL 
COI\TESTS. 
04 Sloane Street. Moi;s Side. Manchester. 
SPECIAL EXGAGEMEXT OF THE 
CELEBRATED 
Two Exccllcut rrogrammes will bo rendered. 
Band in fine condition. 
EXCURSIOXS 1mon ALL PAl�TS. 
BICYCLE A!.">;D l;'LAT }�ACES. 
PHIZES, &.c., OYER £400. 
"-· E. RF.AD, Secr<'t:i.ry, 
119, Derby Stret-t. 
FREE! 
H:i.s the honour of announcing n 
150 Solo Cornet Parts. MIDLAND 
BRA�S A Bulletin containing POPULAR BAND Mll"SIC, including the 
latest compositions of The Best American Composers will 
be posted free upon receipt of Name and Address of Bandmasters, 
Secretaries, etc., of Bands. 
---------� 
A HOST OF GOOD THINGS. 
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE TO 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Music Publishers, 
a, .A..:rgy11 P1aoe, L01\T:OC>N", '117 .. 
And at Cincinnati, New York, Chicago, Leipzig. 
PRIZES '1'0 THE VALUE OP 
£150 to £200. No. :FIVE NEW NUMBERS NOW READY. -- ��� �����t
'lr:r�fl�Eias�
u
.�1h��:;:J��� g� rr.��� 
1·nu particularH will be duly announced in the 1085 Quiek March,, 'Omdunnan,' ............ J. Wlntley 
ne���S:Cu!�f 
a
tl��X;1:�ng and clear indications that �g�� 8�i:ksRr���61'/�!r:nX'��1:��:'. �;1.0o�N::�! tht � Contest wtll prove one of the most important and Specimen Solo ornet Pam sent free for at amped popular e,·er organised. directed envelope. 
s'f·T%���n:�i���:;;,?· c�;!:#5!,;-�; 
SEl'TEmrnn 4Tn. 1'est Piece, 'I.ucia di l.nmmermoor' 
{W. & R) Prizes. £13, £8. £5. £2 10s.; nlao 
£1 nnd 10!!. for Mnrch.-VnU particubrs of S. 
BROXTO:-l, New Street, St. George's, Wellingt-On, 
Sa lop. 
C
LYD,\CH VALE SILVER CllO\YN 
1899. E����RD�f�bonl6��fj�$''l�E11-::E�;!:; 
�?:.�A����·i:.� J6hl,\�llI:°fAMs�i����1i t,1;:f;: 
Z 0��?c�tJTgt����;�7t�����!,vs��'. 
T.IDIHER CONTEST will take place on :MoNn.n, 
SEPTEllD£R4TH, 1899. 
JOI I:\ JEKNISOX &. CO. 
[{I���;,1i?A�� ��.8�01n�·1i/Z��s1-���� 
COX'i'J·:::>T, to be held 011 SATunnw, S1wr1rn111m9m, 1899. Prizes to the value of £28 13s. Selection, 
'L11ci11 di Lammermoor' (\V. & R). :First l'ri1.e, 
Our New Illustrated Li �t of BraSll Instruments now 
ready. Itepairing by best London workmen, 
S. W. & Mon. Association. 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 





1. .Arael Gri:f!in. 
2. .Aberdare • Town. 
" PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
19S, E'tJ"STON RD., LONDON, 
wiu iu I aaid. I merely copied tho error of !lnother s cribe. 
E:.peci .. d I,uton RedcrO!IS at :>.'orth!lmpton. What kept 
yon away.boys? 
Bri�•tock Band ba.•·e been cngll.ll'.ed "11eeortwlce. 
Wben wilt the PeterboroUKb Contei!t Committee learn 
sense and eater for tbe b!lnd�tbatwouhl make their oon· 
te•Ul pay ? Had theycopied theNonha.mpton circula.r,a 
greatsuccesswouldh;.Te result.e<L 
ldo notknowwh&tl!Ortornote•I.onRUuckbywill hn•e 
!1��.���·;],��1'S�
t
i�bei1!� nw::;: fia��;'1�/1,�tt1�1���.9;;�a�1� 
poordr<>wned rat he looked. Cruelluck.la.da 
13eg�inR nirdon of the baode l have not s11fllclentl}' 
no�, '.���Jo�nlor Belle \0ue. MIJ)LANVln:. 
SHEFF I ELD DISTRICT. i\liddlesborough {with n. Nelson as conductor), were 
amongst the best of tho fow oxponontH of tho pewers 







.1dd1tion to hie technical 11.ualifications for oonductmg, 
account ie ts.kcn of the !act that he is a. fil'llt-class 
judge of the capacities and dispo8itions of men, his 
success in the sphere of lifo for which he seems to 
hal"e been ml\rked out by nature i� at ouce under­
etood; and onewonders that ho has not chmen more 
e:<tended ground for the exercise of his acknowledged 
high talent. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Jnr:s::s: JBnnh 1'Ew.s., 
AUGUST, 1899. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
[WIUGBT A.i�D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. At;GUST 1, 1899. 









g:;!1�:; oo.� .. d up. llutlrnlswronl{in saying that hi!! 
itwillbe fr omLancashirc andYorkshire,to be sure! without 
'l'hroo or four train loads of bandsmen, and about 
£9,000worth of instruments! What a preciousca.rgo! 
What a jolly trip when all those band;imen g<it to­
gether. 
'l'h� N�w llrigh't-on °'L'o�·erCont.:st �n .Augu�t Sth 
pmmises to be a great succe88 in every way. No l.eS3 
ife�K��·-t��t���� B���"o�k�� K����. ���kd� fi 
'l'cmpernncc, Uoclidale Old, \\'orkington Artillory, 
Fairfield (Buxton), NutgrO\''-'• Crooke. WidnC!I Sub­







the te�t j,i&ec is Mr. Hound'JJ' Lohengrin's' 8doction. 
The play.ingwill no doubt be voryfin<.1all round und 
worth going lL long way to hear. 
We s�ppo�e it' is � l�te io d�aw ;,ttc{itio1� to tho contests on August 5th. Thorncliffe, Todmorden, 
Dunsts.b!e, Barry Dook._Lce Moor, Hol!imrworth. 
Dukinfield (Drum and !"lute). Or l'eterborough, 
Barrow, Treorchy, on Bank Uolida}'.. \Ve hope tl;iat 
all these contests have got good entries, :md we wish 











Wmmrr .:I.ND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1, 1899. ! 
LO � - LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND I&  MILITARY) JOURNAL. S�er .6· PUBLISUED BY WRIGHT & ROUN D , 34, ER S K I N E  STREET. L IVERPOOL. coF 
VA L S E .  "FAIR ITALY." H . ROUN D .  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
PUB1JSHED BY WRIGHT a ROUND,34 ERSKINE STREET, LIYERPOOL. 
"FORWARD!" P .  ULRICO. 
-
�ay ;b:tp� lJe remembo� that on a pN11iou� oc�on I ' Il.'.II.S. Pinafore' sails grnnd!y on 11.t tho Savoy, and 
;---thrtt year.$ a;?o-son:ie ol the chora.s numbers w<ire l&ck- cro,.,dod a\ldienees testify at every performll.nce the esteem mg In preci<ion : 
in which thls ea.rly work of tbe GilbcrirSullivan collaboration 
is held. Allthe fami\i.flr p0ints areh:i.iled as gleelul!y a.s o£ 
yore-it doc.a not soom lo matter ono jot that thi� is mainly 
a new i:eneration which crowdij to witnoBs it. )lr. D'Oy:ey 
Cade �hows good judgment in selecting hiq re�iTuls, and in 
the not-to-be-bealen style in which he at�e" them . .'liM 
Ro•ina. Hrnmlram, the original ' Little B11ttercup ' a.ml ' )Ir. 
Dick," l'cmple as ' Dick Deadeye, ," aro the only two of the 
original cast, i� ls lrue, bnt the new comer11 are old friends 
for allth11t. and in the mainha1·erlone g;omlthingsuponthe 
1 0  
BELLE VUE AND AFTER. 
(UY His Si.:rn::o: Hw11:si.:ss THE SUB. ) 
Belle \·ue is over � Prepare for l\elle Yue : '  
The July contest thi• yenr w11-� the grea.te�t euccess !Ince 
tbj'.�'fo'::i�e�n��1�l!e \'ue July conte!t wAA renuirkable In 
m
i:{, ����;, were no Je9s tlmn 13 dlffe�nt ronductor� 
to
��1.�1�:J��:��:����rw:;;,�/:S��:P�:it;�7�;1�f:an�-




Mr. Chris.Smith, who ha.d three bands in, called for a l see tha 
brief chat. 
Rufus Fletcher, of Heywood, called and a.ske<I if we 












and made h!rn havpy. 
Je>hn J.�cker, the famous trombonist, of .\lossley, wlio 
W!L'l !)la.yin1?:wltb Uent.on,camcin aml �hooltbands. J,o.;ker 
ha� a. Rteat future before him. be in� e>nly.a very )'(mng man, 
:�1:��i !if����:11��Y:��l:�;,��f:.�tt�:�g ���:��:���:;::��:i;;�;�:�;;;�;;�;�;. Charlie Elsom. the brilliant cometist of RoU1erU1m 1- testinl; ham\ which he could make his own and ptove to 
Doro' ; good old Whittarn Smith, of Denton ; �'red ('srter, the work!. what i• in him 
the old Beslle,' euphonium pla.)·er ; J. Ca.•ill, the El86Car • . • • • • . . . • • compo•er; .I. Holloway, th� contestjudJZe 'llld conductor, of �lr, H. T. Richard�. the general sl!<'reta.ry of the :'<outh ��l�f ;�i��\����!f ��1�If�r?j�l 1 �ft:���;�:1r��;?�:t::.�i11llii���;��1::g ���¥£�;��f i�����!:�;;RJi�t�:���� ��J���f ��f��K��'.'.�t��1t��Jl��lii • ' • · · · ' • · l a.ud pu1oted <lut tba.t a• hls band helong.;cl to the waggon 1 &X,'��1�����}·t�1: �1� 1�0,�!�t.t�=�1f1°��� ���fa����e"��;:� 
LWRIGHT AND Rot.::m·s BRASS Ha:xo N£ws, Al:(:t:�T 1 ,  1899 . 
contest. 
,\beraman Band arn not hav!ng :\lr. Co" as I stated la�t month. but l he11.rtheyare trying to m.J.ke arrangemenU w!th .\Ir. Smith, of Dow!ab. 
Nel•on IJand did not turn up at the contest. I think tbe\" 
we?<!p!ayinl!" for a procession. 
' 
Treh..'l.tri� Town played for proce9�lon July �th. 
C��o��l�:�St
'�hat wu the matte� yon did not turn up at the 
l'lyniouth Workmen ditto • 
. focbriw llandh11.d a ti·y in Class C, and took <.rd prize 
;. r0" :!aJiT���r:��rt�f�\��! !����1�;��,ct�·�1�\a���� 
them There ia much more I should hke to say, but as time :md 
were Bpace areshort, l must ret!te. ll!OUSTAl:\EER 
r ,. 
WmGa-r AND Rouxo·s llnass BA....'\\o NEws. AuausT l, 1899.] 
BRI STOL�STRJ CT. 111111F'BE NO T DECEIVED by Unscru1;mlous and Un- · -
)tost or the bands in tbia district are bus�. cbieay in pnncipled Imitators, who are foIStm an inferior , ih�:l� concerts aml ark .business. "-!!ia�Gre{�mha��l':i. article on the Public. We can supply a tar ietter finished ,, , 
��!io't twelve !"iles of El .A.. N" D :El C> C> :EC '" · complete, at the fol!owing prices :-
' Cold Lettored, March Si:s.e, 3/6 per dos.. ; Un lettered, March Si:s.e, 2 9 per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 716 per dos..; Unlettered, Selection, 5 9 per doz. 
M INOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 





for ii '·. I'ost 1'"ree. Clul> yonr money together, boys, and 
go !u fortbc " Speclal Olfer." 
Samples, March and Selection, 10d. 
CENTRAL PATTERN C.Alt.D CO., 3'7, :BACX GEORGE S'I'REE'I', MANCHESTER. 
"VV�. T U R. T L E , 
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE?t-PLATE:R, GILDER, AND An'l'IS'I'IC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, lVI.A.NCHESTER-
cworks-1 , Britain Street, London Road.) 
ESTABLISilED 1876. (-) WORKS-288, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BAfh��!�� ::'u��;; �r s�:ff!��i�fs !I�!���5!e�s;��:���s �:1;g;!:s���l1;eh�:sb�h 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in tbe bands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Instrumeots to meet their rcquirem<::nts. Good, full, strong tone, and ex� 
ceptiona.lly well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and :Plated Sets, at a libera.l discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily :Plated and Engraved from 25/�. 
Specialities-Corne�, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
l'rofe11sionnl Artistes. 
Largest Rep1t.iring House in the �ingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments t&ken m exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
BAND 
----· -
Bo 0 KS The best ever offered. Oold Lettered for each ln.otrument. Linens to hold SO pieces 1 <;>f mu1:11c. 
March srze, per doz., 4/· Sample March, 4d 
Selectlon elze, per doz., 8.f· Sample Selection, Sd. 
Unlettered Books, best qual ity, Linens to hold GO pieces 
of music. Paper Labels given to paste on. 
March eh�c, per doz., 3 · Sample March, 3d. 
Selection size, per doll .• 6/- Samplo Selection, 6d. 
.1.onni:>S HERBERT ARROWSMITH , 15•N:�r0�:�cH�sETNE��N, 
8°�l�'fnL1).:��� �0��'ie;�1J;,3.�a.��re�i���� ����J �1i���l� ����;�: ��'.e;,' ���1�,;�{l�� fll���1'·�Jt���i; I 
H
A
;�l�;t�l'�:;,p\�;�c1�0���i�/d 1'fo;"',.!�ia�?! �;���-� 
Alidre!S .H. JO:>".t;S, 2�, Fnrztfleld Road, Bl.•.ckbcath, 
London, s .E_. ----------
\V A�i�i:n�Lrt¥K ll���r�ieft:�tea�;cle��·� -=���!)� 
�lating ttrms, to JON�S, Secretary, Blaina. 
HE����. ac��;1.�!�1>0,:;:!�  s!�;,.;·,�pJ.1a�,;;� �i;; two Cornet P!11yers : able toplay a Solo il noodtrl. .\l!uers 
prcferrod.-Apply W THOS. KlR"fLln·, ll, ,\r1l111r Street, 
rlel>bnru Colliery. 
Q':ctfi1�fiI:irt������t;�fry,fu�l�f,fl�to�.'���e;t 
E \'t1;�,��-�!��:��ct:�\f���:�1t 11�f:� !�.a��i�.� ���1�t�::���'.�;e�.��I���,'. w��rnt�·��{� .. ��4 §!1�J 
Ox u�,tr!:..ni����1�\�� n�i'f!n�ti:����o����� �� 
tleulars, and to "iew, apply to AUTHUR WHALLEY, 11, 
Higgin Street, Colne, La11cashlre. 
Melbourne llonse, �O, Camp Strcet, :&roughton, 
Juneloth,lli&I. 
�.ncynolds, Sir,-Tl!elnstruments youhaverepalredfor 
my ba�ds !mve always give the greatest satislaetion, both a. 
regards pn�eaud workmanship. � 
(Signed) J. GLAD:'.l.'T.Y. 
HI:\DLEY'S DEPOT 
BANP N'/IINSTRC"MEN'l'S. 
l l  
. .  A.
��\ .A�.:,."" AVENT & CO., Hand Uniform Ularebause, '� ' . BEDMINSTER, �RISTOL. 
T! E S T I M O N I & :L S  
G tn�lc��:.�°f n ��'ie;'.;�c��!all�i/o��a�1r�U:t�';<'t�!1�:he;' ���'a1�i,1{e!1;;� Jr�·nd theyhave i::ivcn,the bantlsmcn entire gr.tisfaction. '.l'htyparaded their own v!llageand tl!lt town last ;,aturday, anJ they were greaUy admired for their smart appearance. I 




Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when--;:-e supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9.  
Tro1_I.11e111 made, new to measure, with any colour stripo down sides; gold 
:t�l�1�8��:d �=: �� n;���;ie:r:��  a:C�u�h�lo�!�:s�:ro�;�ek� 
supplied to the .Bandsmen at tbo Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of Snits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Tlo
��n��dd re.!1'8�p� l��I!i�t.Tunic, Scarlet and Dlack Facings, new 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers, New Cap, and Delt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facing11, heavily Braided. 
all new to .measure except Tu�ic, which_ is almost equal to new, i5/9. We give a Guarantee with all Uruforlll9 and Caps supplied by us to 
nee with the late Government Act. Credit if req_uired. 
the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALtIB, New "White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/IJ. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (S in. by 6in.l, a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Braes BuckleF.t and Orca.menta, 3/11. 
Let 'em all come or write ��.;;,::.;:;n�owM!!:�,�A£,!����:c��.��X1��£,�,;;,� 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIEL U .  
Come t o  the Fountain Head. The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver Peak C�ps, :which all. Bands should see . before giving uoy order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 






JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHRRTERHOUSE STREET, 
LONDON, E.C. 
Steom F•ctorios •I Gll.ENELLE, MI.l!.ECOUI!.T ad LA C0t1TU1!.E. 
And •t I'Al!.IS, SYDNl!lY, ad Nl!lW YOI!.X. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per a/Jove design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS. SAXHORNS. TROMBONES. HELi CONS. 
SAXOPHONES. DRUMS. CYMBALS. &c. 
--- --





fTli.e :llew :Jllodel Contesting 9Jand 
9nstruments are rapidly coming to tli.e front. 
All Euphonium Playl·r� should Bee our Special :Model, with douhle 
Clarionet:1, ,;��;�:, 4:�'�' Piccolos, I Send for Price Lists of the 
New Model I nstrume nts, 
N ew March Books, 
New P u b l i cati ons. 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and i n  all Keys. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'll. NAME. HAWKES & SON, Denma.n Street, Picca.dilly Circus, London, W. 
All In . .-.trwrnents s/.;i�fulty Repc,fred O'.ii. t/i(' Pt·emises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of 
BAND, CAPS, well m:id11, frow ll· each ; any 
design made to order, 
A 11plendid patf-nt-leathor Mustc Ca.nt Ca.!le 
with w:hite pa.tent leather Shoulder Belt at a veJ 
lo\-J;��:'CJ�v�,d'����a'ti, Capes, Badgee, MUK1cal Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &e. 
8&ndma�r11 ara requested to kindly inform Ul!, w�en ordenng. llalllple11 about the price the band 
h:� �c'h�ii j��:U!e��1!;��n�/� a�1e, &a we Bat111ractory references or Ca ah wilf'be requir&d 
t:iefore Good� Cll.D be forwarded, If rasponaible 
For
a
i:h� ���v���:�:eW'; �a�= 
&mount o.ntil the whoU! PI.in be i-id 
0..-ar><lr,-J h!WCS!'Cat pleasnre su11pllcll t-0 me l i:'.av� n moat severe 
�g�l���!;<�';:,c;i:,':'.,:'?��·�' •;•:,'.:'� 
Ltsnumer.;;us to1 ))'1 , wlll 1m;er be a 
" tOR�\J;TS. 11ie one you 
y or the tone l9 remarkably 
JI!� c·�btot�t \\1�J�1���e�, �[1� 
� COR�E'fS; u\so the " 'l'hc 
Lo!ltC'hord:' " Uo!y C!ty," .tc.,&c., . 
The low re>.•hter b allke/1·ee and pewer/111. A$ n solo Instrument yours wlll larnurablr be:i.r comparlwn anywhere.-
\ ours faithfnlly, 
Solo Cornet, Alenmh1  Theatre, J':i1����.\l'�o�1s��!;,·ouLttons Ol'chestra, &c., &c. 
Silver Plating. 
Superior. ExtrnSuperior, Special. BestQualit)'. Engraving 
.. 4 10 0 .. 5 5 0 .. 6 (I 0 . . � 5 ,. 2 15 .. Wreaths, 51· 
.• f• 0 0 .. 5 1<> (; U l(l 6 . . 3 5 •• ;I lf> . , Ordinar)·, 7 6  
. •  5 10 o . . G Ii O . , ;  7 0 . .  4 5 ,  f> i .  an<\ 10 
.. 'i 0 0 . . 3 S 0 .. fl !) 0 .. 4 H> . . 5 10 .. llanllsomely 
S !> 0 .. 10 0 0 .. 11 11 0 G lf>  . . 8 10 .. •:ngrn1·ed, 
.. 1� I� : ::1;. � � . . ll ll 0 : :  Ct:'� :: :: � ��\�G, 10 · 17 6, 21 · 
: : : : : .'4 � 0 : . r, (; 0 :: 8 1� Z : : � .i g . . 1 15 :: � § :: 11',L8f�metK�n�mell, �:·, �< 
t!ENTIY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
